<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Deputy</th>
<th>Entity</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
<th>Total Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#35982</td>
<td>James Bennick</td>
<td>Town of Proctor</td>
<td>11/07/2019 13:45</td>
<td>11/07/2019 15:00</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#35980</td>
<td>James Bennick</td>
<td>Town of Proctor</td>
<td>11/07/2019 08:00</td>
<td>11/07/2019 12:15</td>
<td>4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#35979</td>
<td>Kamuran Karakus</td>
<td>Town of Proctor</td>
<td>11/06/2019 16:30</td>
<td>11/06/2019 20:00</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#35957</td>
<td>Kamuran Karakus</td>
<td>Town of Proctor</td>
<td>11/05/2019 15:30</td>
<td>11/06/2019 17:00</td>
<td>25.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#35955</td>
<td>James Bennick</td>
<td>Town of Proctor</td>
<td>11/04/2019 16:00</td>
<td>11/04/2019 18:00</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Activity: 1600-1800: assist at scene with vehicle in the proctor falls, scene security, helping with investigation

#35966  Everett Broschinski  Town of Proctor  11/04/2019 16:00  11/04/2019 18:00  2
Activity:
19RUC006397 Suspicious Patch street @ proctor falls
Assisted RC 41

#35967  Everett Broschinski  Town of Proctor  11/04/2019 16:00  11/04/2019 18:00  2
Activity:
19RUC006397 Suspicious Patch street @ proctor falls
Assisted RC 41

#35922  Nathan Webster  Town of Proctor  11/03/2019 19:00  11/03/2019 22:00  3
Activity:
1900- stationary south st
1915- mobile, grove, park, olympus, ormsbee, main, church, high, school, market, florence, pleasant, eden, gorham bridge, elm, meadow, north etc.

Mobile patrol throughout the town and in every neighborhood. traffic was light and there was minimal activity. stationary patrol on east st and south st. monitored the 5-way intersection as well checked on beaver pond

#35915  Nathan Webster  Town of Proctor  11/03/2019 18:00  11/03/2019 18:30  0.5
Activity:
1800- mobile in town rt 3, east st, rt 3, gorham bridge, pleasant st, eden, florence rd, beaver pond, west st, north st, high st, pine, main south st

called to west rutland for animal problem

#35938  Michael Tarbell  Town of Proctor  11/02/2019 20:00  11/03/2019 00:00  4
Activity: 2000 – 2030 Moving radar and residential patrol: Route 3, Loop St, South St, Ormsbee Ave, Warner Ave, Park St, Checked the area of the High School, Park St, Chatterton Park, Chatterton Park Ext, Larson Ave, Park St, Holden Ave, South St, East St, Williams St, East St, Patch St, Checked the area of the dam, Patch St, East St, Main St, Checked the area of the Library.
2030 – 2045 Monitored the intersection of East St and Main St.
2045 – 2115 Moving radar and residential patrol: South St, Reynolds St, Checked the area of the Catholic church, Checked the area of the town garage, River St, Grove St, South St, Main St, Checked the area of the Fire Station, Checked the area of the Post Office, Checked the area of the
October 24, 2019 – November 7, 2019

Town Offices, Checked the area of Vermont Marble, Main St, North St, Meadow St, Elm St, Gorham Bridge Rd, Pleasant St, Florence St, Beaver Pond Rd, West St.
2115 – 2130 Monitored the intersection of School St and Cross St.
2130 – 2200 Moving radar and residential patrol: School St, Taylor Hill, Gibbs St, Checked the area of the Elementary School, School St, High St, Pine St, Cliff St, Church St, Checked the area of the Union Church, Church St, Main St, South St, Route 3, West Proctor Rd.
2200 – 2215 Moving radar and residential patrol: Cross St, Market St, Main St, Checked the area of LaFond’s Auto, Route 3.
2215 – 2230 Stationary radar on Route 3.
2230 – 2300 Moving radar and residential patrol: Route 3, South St, Main St, High St, Church St, Main St, Checked the area of the Library, Monitored the intersection of East St and Main St.
2300 – 2330 Moving radar and residential patrol: Main St, South St, Route 3, West Proctor Rd, Cross St, School St, Checked the area of Proctor Gas, Monitored the intersection of Market St and West St.
2330 – 0000 Moving radar and residential patrol: School St, High St, Church St, Main St, South St, Route 3, Loop St, Stationary radar on Route 3.

#35910 Kamuran Karakus  Town of Proctor  11/01/2019 16:30  11/01/2019 19:15  2.75
1630-1730
Stationary patrol by the 5 corners
1730-1800
Mobile pleasant, meadow, elm, gorham bridge rd, pleasant st, main st, east, Williams, east, patch st, canoe portage, east st,south st,
Holden,Larson,chat park, park st, grove Reynolds,river,main,church,high,pine,school,north,west st,beaverpond rd,Cain, center st, west st
1800-1830
Traffic stop on south by grove - headlight out - written warning
Mobile main, north st, gorham bridge road, pleasant,
1830-1850
Stationary 5 corners
1850-1915
Stationary east and newton

#35908 Lema Carter  Town of Proctor  11/01/2019 14:00  11/01/2019 17:00  3
1400 PES Follow-up 6309
1515 Proctor Due to power outage, maintained a mobile patrol of town.

#35892 Nathan Webster  Town of Proctor  10/31/2019 16:00  10/31/2019 22:00  6
Activity:
Halloween Patrol
1600-1620- Stationary on Rt 2
1620- cruiser malfunction had o go back to Rutland and get new part back in town 1640
1640- mobile Rt 3
1650- 1800- Directed patrol for trick-or-treaters
Deputy started patrol stationary at the cross walk on South St and Grove. Deputy mobile mainly
in the neighborhood of park st, south st, Chatterton Park, ormsbee, maple, Olympus (made this loop numerous times due to heavy trick-or-treat traffic) stopped on Maple st and got some pictures with kids and said hi to several people. After completing loop, Deputy continued to remain mobile on streets to include; main st, church st, school, west st, beaver pond, Florence, Pleasant, Eden, Gorham bridge, elm st, meadow st, north st. There was minimal foot traffic in these areas so deputy moved back to the original patrol loop in the ormsbee ave and park area. Checked on east st, patch st, Proctor Falls, Williams st Directed patrol closed out however deputy continued to remain mobile in town 1845- mobile / stationary rt 3 1900- deputy met w/ rc32 in west rutland briefly and got gas and dinner 1925- back in town mobile on rt 3, south st, main st. 1945- 2030- stationary at the 5-way intersection light traffic and poor weather conditions 2030- mobile Florence rd, pleasant st, Gorham bridge rd, elm st, meadow, north st, beaver pond, west st 2100- stationary west st 2130- back to RCSD for end of shift paperwork

#35884 Daniel Pennington Town of Proctor 10/31/2019 14:30 10/31/2019 15:00 0.5 1430-1500=Traffic Trials=Tickets: 7013953, 7012215, 7013819, 7013708, 7012604,

#35897 Lema Carter Town of Proctor 10/31/2019 12:00 10/31/2019 16:00 4 1200 West/ Cain/ Center/ Beaver/ Florence/ North/ Market/ Cross Mobile/Static 1330 PES Zombie Tag w/ 1st Grade. Halloween Parade. Juvenile Problem 19RUC006309 1515 School/ North/ High/ Main/ Church/ Main Mobile/Static

#35921 Nathan Webster Town of Proctor 10/30/2019 17:00 10/30/2019 22:00 5 Activity: 1700- Back in town stationary radar east st two car stops for speeding and warnings issued to both after speed enforcement deputy maintained a mobile presence throughout town monitoring the neighborhoods in different sections, Night before halloween so deputy maintained a mobile presence throughout town. during course of patrol deputy stopped 5 additional cars and issued 5 warnings either for speeding or defective equipment. Deputy did stationary patrol on west st and east st dealt with a threatening complaint stemming from the motorvehicle complaint earlier in the day

#35920 Nathan Webster Town of Proctor 10/30/2019 13:15 10/30/2019 15:00 1.75 Activity: 1315- Motor Vehicle complaint on South st- spent a while trying to contact and search for parties. clear from complaint @ 1400 1400- Mobile- east st, south st, grove st, park st, olympus rd, maple st, ormsbee, main st, church st, high st, school, west back to rutand

#35868 Kevin Geno Town of Proctor 10/30/2019 13:00 10/30/2019 15:00 2
Activity: When to Proctor to assist Deputy Webster with reports of two vehicles driving carelessly. Spent two hours in the two school zones. One MV stop for running a stop sign and one MV stop for making left turn into Proctor Elementary School.

#35918  Nathan Webster  Town of Proctor  10/30/2019  10:30  10/30/2019  11:00  0.5
Activity:
follow up animal problem 4 tickets issued for dogs not licensed and running at large 400 total in tickets

#35858  Nathan Webster  Town of Proctor  10/29/2019  16:45  10/29/2019  19:45  3
Activity:
1645- mobile patrol west st, market st, pleasant st, Eden ave, Elm St, Meadow 1700- stationary radar Gorham bridge rd 1725- mobile, rt 3, east st, williams, south st, ormsbee, park, Larson, south st, rt 3, 1745- stationary rt 3 1752- car stop on rt3 ticket issued for speeding 70 in a 50 $185 1800- mobile patrol south st, main, high st monitoring the 5-way intersection Stopped a car for a stop sign violation- warning issued 1830- out of car at fire dept. 1845- back in the car mobile patrol 1850- mobile main, Florence, pleasant, Eden, beaver pond, west st 1900-1935- stationary west st 1940- car stop- warning for no tail lights

#35853  Nathan Webster  Town of Proctor  10/29/2019  12:00  10/29/2019  15:15  3.25
Activity:
1220- in town 1220- mobile rt 3, south st, main st, market, west 1230- deputy patrolling streets looking for junk vehicles per town manager request 1230- mobile curry, cain, mcgarry, center, 1240- beaver pond, pearl 1245- deputy checked picnic area of beaver pond 1247- mobile Florence rd, pleasant st, eden ave, Charles st, Deputy still monitoring for junk vehicles 1250- mobile Gorham bridge rd, elm st, willow, meadow, 1300- property watch (location not released)- address was all set 1310- mobile north st, terrace hill, green sq 1313- mobile taylor hill, gibbs st, school st, high st, pine st, cliff st 1323- out of the car talking with folks at the market on west st 1330- back in car mobile over to the firehouse. 1330- stationary main st- out of the car talking with construction workers 1400- directed patrol south st / grove st- focused on ncross walk enforcement making sure people stop for kids in the cross walk 1402- car stopped for not giving right-of-way to students in cross walk (ticket issued $220) 1415- resume normal patrol- mobile south st, grove st, park st, Larson, stopped on Larson to
speak with female and her dog,
1425- mobile Olympus rd, ormsbee, maple, main,
1430- focus on 5 way intersection due to recent complaints regarding motor vehicles
1500- mobile- check on another property watch and that was secure
1505- checked on proctor falls
1510- stationary patrol patch at east st
1515- deputy departed town for call in west rutland

1645 West/ Cain/ Beaver/ Florence/ Market Mobile/Static
1745 PES Directed Patrol 19RUC006226
1915 School/ Church/ Pine/ Main/ High Mobile/Static
2000 West Fraud 19RUC006224

#35844  Lema Carter  Town of Proctor 10/28/2019 12:00 10/28/2019 15:45 3.75
1200 North/ Florence/ Pleasant/ Gorham/ Meadow/ Elm Mobile/Static
1330 PES Visit w/ kids and staff. Impromptu singing display by 3rd grade.
1400 School/ Market/ Cross Mobile/Static
1430 West/ West Rutland Animal Problem 19RUC006217
1515 RCSD/ Rutland City Pick up candy for Trunk or Treat and Halloween. Purchase additional candy.

#35833  Lema Carter  Town of Proctor 10/27/2019 14:00 10/27/2019 18:30 4.5
1400 East/ Rt 3/ Taranovich Field End of game traffic
1430 Gorham/ Pleasant/ North/ Meadow/ Elm Mobile/Static
1530 RCS Follow up 6126 / 6051
1615 North/ Florence/ Beaver/ Cain/ West Mobile/Static STOP-Speed $489

2015 East/ Williams/ Patch/ Falls Mobile/Static
2100 Main/ Church/ Pine/ School/ Gibbs/ Taylor/ Market/ High Mobile/Static
2200 Grove/ Park/ Chatterton/ Holden/ Reynolds/ South/ Rt 3 Mobile/Static

#35829  Lema Carter  Town of Proctor 10/26/2019 14:00 10/26/2019 18:00 4
1400 East/ Rt 3/ Taranovich Field End of game traffic
1430 Gorham/ Pleasant/ North/ Meadow/ Elm Mobile/Static
1530 RCSD Follow up 6126 / 6051
1615 North/ Florence/ Beaver/ Cain/ West Mobile/Static STOP-Speed $489

#35870  Nathan Webster  Town of Proctor 10/25/2019 20:00 10/25/2019 23:00 3
Activity:
2000- Mobile throughout town in different sections.
drove around the neighborhoods of Park, Larson, olympus, maple, ormsbee, east, williams, patch, checked the proctor falls checked on taranovich field
stationary patrol east st
mobile patrol rt 3, gorham bridge rd, pleasant st, eden ave, pleasant st, elm st, meadow, north st, florence rd, beaver pond checked the pond
stationary patrol west st
mobile patrol west st, school st, taylor hill, gibbs st, high st, pine st, cliff st, main, market
stationary patrol main st
mobile ormsbee, maple, olympus rd, park st, south st,
stationary south st
this patrol was repeated twice and deputy was mobile throughout the town

#35865 Nathan Webster   Town of Proctor 10/24/2019 18:00 10/24/2019 21:00 3
Activity:
deputy in town no calls for service and no cars stopped. deputy patrolled the town in quadrants based on the neighborhoods
patrolled west st, beaver pond, florence rd, pleasant st, eden ave, gorham bridge rd, elm st, meadow st, north st, taylor hill, gibbs st, pine st, cliff st, main, ormsbee, maple, park, larsen, south st,. east st. williams st, patch st
deputy just drove and drove and drove patrolling the neighborhoods at a slow speed so cruiser was visible.

#35863 Nathan Webster   Town of Proctor 10/24/2019 12:30 10/24/2019 15:00 2.5
Activity:
1230- patrolling in town
mobile main, high, north st, florence, pleasant, gorham bridge rd
1300- started motor vehicle complaint regarding junk vehicles in town deputy patrolled town in quadrants starting on east st, patch st, newton, garden, williams, ormsbee, maple, olympus, park st, west st,
deputy had to depart time @ 1445 for detail in rutland

#35822 Cara Cummings   Town of Proctor 10/24/2019 12:30 10/24/2019 14:30 2
Activity: traffic court

---------
Tickets issued: 10  Warnings issued: 4  Fine total: $1949  Arrests: 0
---------
Total: 108.5